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As we go to press the sad news cornes of the sudden death of
Lord Herschell, ex-Lord Chancellor of England, and president of
the Intern:.-ional Commission sitting at Washington. The cause
oif his death is said to have been heart failure, resulting front a
fr-acturcd thigh from a fall on a slippery sidewalk. Lord Herschell
was born in 1337 and called to the bar in î86o. Inii 88o he wvas,
as Sir Farrer 1-erschell, appointed Solicitor Genet-al, and in r886
was raised to the peerage and made Lord Chancellor of England.
1lfs emninence as a lawvyer goes %vithout saying. His appointmnent
t,, the positionl he held in Washington, and as thc British member
of the Venezuela and Britr. Guiana arbitration boundary case are
a sufficient indication of the estimnate of hi,: countrymen as to his
alility and knowledge of international law. He was a great
tavotirite with ail who knew himn, and we iii Canada, wvho had the
beneflt of his loyal support to our interests, wili join in heartfelt

%oro ith our kinsinen in the Ujnited States who, %vith us,
appreciated to the full his great ability and unfailing courtesy in
the sornewhat difficult position in which he was placed.

No appoitntment has as yet been annouticed of a successor
to Sir Thomnas \Vard]aw Taylor, Chief justice of Manitoba.
It wil] Lie difficult to find one wvho will fill the position mnore
worthily than did the ex-Chief justice. [-lis capacity and learn-
itig wvcre %vell-'"-ovn to the profession fil Ontario, and he
iiischarged the duties of his high office in Manitoba wîth credit to
iinself and advahtage to the country. He was appointcd to the

.Manitoba l3cnch in t 886, becoming Chief justice iii the year fol-
lulving.

Legal exchanges report the sudden death of Lord justice
Chitti', one of the best judges on the English Bench. He wvas
as %v--Il known and as successful as an athlete as he afterýýards
proved to be as courisel and subsequently as a judge. Sports.men
xviII remnember him as being captain of the E~ton eleven, head of his
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